&c. and fhe had fome little m otion o f her fingers,s being able to grafp any thing w ith her arm down, or before h e r ; b u t fhe could not lift it up to her head any better. T h is encouraged us to continue the electrifing three weeks or a m onth longer; in w hich tim e fhe had got fome little ftrength in her arm , could open and fhut her fingers, and lift it half-w ay to her h e a d : b u t the pain fhe had from the ele&rif-ing, and the fear that increafed continually o f new fhocks, made her obflinately to refift ufing it any longer; and fhe chofe, fhe faid, rather to remain paralyaic than undergo fuch operations any m o re : for w hich reafons fhe was difehargedoutof the infirmary, w ith
with fuch little relief as is above-mentioned, and I never have heard more of her* I wifh indeed die had tried it a while longer, as it bid fo fair to do her fervice; and this was the only cafe, which gave us any reafonable hopes from its ufe. Another young girl, about fixteen, whofe right arm was paralytic, on being eleCtrifed the fecond time, became univerfally paralytic, and remained fo about a fortnight; when the increased palfy was removed indeed by the medicines, which her cafe indicated • but the fil'd: difeafed arm remained as before. I ftiould have mentioned too, that this arm was greatly wafted, in comparifon of the other. However, notwithftanding the former bad accident, I had a mind to try the electricity on her again, which we renewed, and after about three or four days ufe, the became the fecond time univerfally paralytic, and even loft her voice and tongue, and with difficulty could fwallow : this confirmed me in my opinion, that the eleCtric fhocks had occafioned thefe fymptoms. W e therefore omitted it, and the girl, though fhe grew better of her additional palfy (for fo I call it), re mained as bad as before o f her firft; and, after about four months repeated courfe of medicines o f dif ferent kinds on her, fhe was difcharged incurable, and ftill remains as bad as ever.
Thefe, Sir, are the only two cafes worth noticing, that have occurred to me, wherein it can be faid to have produced any remarkable effects at all : for on numbers of others, that have experienced it, I have not obferved any thing happen, except that, when the affeCted palfied limb is touched with the ele&rical conductor, a conviilfive motion is produced immey G 2 diately; d ia tely ; b ut this is over very foon, and they have all remained as motionlefs and bad as before. A nd th e fecond cafe above-mentioned has made us here very cautious in proceeding to its ufe in m any pa tients, for fear o f bringing on worfe fymptoms than they had before, by it. 
